
Name__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City_____________________________________________________________ State _________________ Zip_____________________________

Email Address __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

IMEI # (See back of device)_________________________________________________________________________________________________

1. To be eligible for this rebate you must:
Purchase a new inReach between 11/15/15 - 12/31/15. 
Complete this form. Incomplete forms will not be accepted.
Activate your inReach by 12/31/15, postmark rebate by 1/15/16.
Provide a copy of original receipt showing product info and a valid date.
Provide the original UPC cut from the product package, example below.

2. Mail this rebate form, UPC code and copy of the sales receipt to:
Rebate # 110864, Holiday
inReach Satellite Communicator
Two DeLorme Drive
Yarmouth, ME 04096

TERMS AND CONDITIONS - Offer valid on purchase of inReach SE or Explorer. Must purchase between specified dates. Submit this rebate form 
completely filled out with a copy of the sales receipt and original UPC label from package. Incomplete forms will be denied. Your request must 
be postmarked prior to deadline. DeLorme is not responsible for lost, destroyed, misdirected, postage due or delayed mail, or for any incorrect 
information provided by you to DeLorme.  Offer not valid for refurbished devices.  Rebate value will not exceed purchase price.  Offer limited to 
end-users only. Offer valid in the US, PR and EU only. Your rebate rights cannot be transferred, and this offer is void where taxed, restricted or 
prohibited by law. This offer valid for purchases made at qualified dealers only. Cannot be combined with other offers. Please allow for 8-10 
weeks for processing. Please keep copies of all materials submitted: originals become Manufacturer’s property and will not be returned. Warn-
ing: Fraudulent submission could result in federal prosecution under the mail fraud statutes (Title 18, USC section 1341 & 1342). Rebate checks 
will be mailed or credit applied to account in 8-10 weeks.  For rebate inquires email rebates@delorme.com. Rebate offer expires if the rebate 
check is not cashed within 90 days of the check date, after which time DeLorme will have no further obligation to you. I understand and accept 
the above requirements for receipt of Rebate and the documents provided are accurate and not falsified.

Customer Signature___________________________  Date ___________________

*If a check is preferred, please check the following box:

*Rebates will automatically be credited towards your inReach subscription 


